
MINI SHORT RIB SANDWICHES
Co�ee braised short ribs topped with
grated pickled carrots and cauli�ower

 served between mini jalapeno wa�es 

CHICKEN PARMESAN
Chicken Parmesan served over a garlic 

butter wa�e

STEAK AU POIVRE
Steak in green peppercorn sauce

served over a cracked pepper wa�e

PARMESAN-LEMON TILAPIA
Parmesan & lemon seared tilapia served over

a garlic butter wa�e

FRIED/GRILLED CHICKEN
Your choice of fried or grilled chicken

served over a cornbread wa�e

CHICKEN MOLE
Chicken smothered in mole served over

a chihuahua cheese wa�e

MINI BBQ PORK SANDWICHES
BBQ pulled pork shoulder topped with coleslaw

served between mini corn bread wa�es

 10.00 10.00

10.00 10.00

10.00

10.00

10.00

Waffles

MINI CHICKEN SANDWICHES
Chicken cutlet served between mini

bacon wa�es topped with spicy maple syrup

10.00

EGGPLANT CURRY
Sauteed onions, eggplant, and peppers, 

with house curry

   10.00 TACO PLATTER
3 tacos, choice of beef, chicken, or �sh

served with rice & beans

10.00

10 for $10
10 full entrees at $10

STUFFED BURGERS
served with wa�e friesBUFFALO CHICKEN BURGER

Chicken burger stu�ed with bleu 
cheese and hot wing sauce

 9.95 BEEF STROGANOFF BURGER
Beef burger stu�ed with mushrooms

and strogano� sauce

 9.95

CHILI BURGER
Burger stu�ed with our housemade spicy chili

topped with queso fresco and guacamole

 9.95 CURRY CHICKEN BURGER
Chicken burger stu�ed with curry eggplant

 9.95

additional 1.95 for house salad

SOUPS
CHILI  3.95 TOMATO BASIL  2.95

SOUP OF THE DAY  2.95

We proudly serve Intelligentsia co�ee and Allen Brothers meats
Parties of 6 or more will automatically include an 18% gratuity

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk for food-borne illness

Dinner menu available after 4pm

served with small house salad

served with a dinner roll

MINI WAFFLE BURGERS
Mini wagyu burgers with lettuce, tomatoes,

pickles, and A1 sauce served between
 mini brussles wa�es

 10.95


